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Mrs. Gabriel Heatter 
Puts On Blue Bonnet 

—Gets Big Hand_ 

Like Mr*. Gabriel Heatter—new* 
analyst’* wife—you, too, will get a 

big hand whe* you put on Blue 
Bonnet (Margarine, that is). A big 
hand for its country-sweet flavori 
A big hand for it* rich motritiori 
A big hand for economy! For when 
you put on Blub Bonnet you get 
ALL m***—Flavor, Nutrition, 
Econom-e-c! Put it on your table, 
on vegetables, on bread. You can 

color It yellow in a flash (just 2 
minute* B—because it’s in the fa- 
mous Yellow Quik bag I 

Mrs. Schumm to Fight 
Beery's Exclusion of 
Child From Estate 

lr Mm AmciataM fttt 

LOS ANGELES. April 21.—Mrs. 
Gloria Schumm. 32-year-old movie 
bit player, will fight for a share 
of Wallace Beery’s $2,000,000 
estate for her 14-month-old son. 

whom, she claims the late actor 
fathered. 

In his will, filed yesterday for 

probata, the veteran actor de- 
clared: 

“Johan Richard Wallace 
Schnmm is tiot my issue, and I 
declare that under no circum- 
stances is he to inherit any por- 
tion of my estate or to receive 

any gift.” 
Mr. Beery died last Friday at 

the age of 64. When he signed his 
will last March 22, his attorneys 
were negotiating for a $20,000 
compromise settlement with Mrs. 
Schumm which would include a 

court decree declaring he was not 
the father of her child. 

Estate Divided In Thirds. 
Within half an hour after Mr. 

Beery’s will was filed for pro- 
bate, Mss. Schumm’s attorney ob- 
tained her court appointment as 

her son’s guardian for the pur- 
pose of suing for a share of the 
actor's estate. 

His petition named Mr. Beery 
as the child's father. But the 
actor declared in his will: "I have' 
no children, the issue of any 
marriage or otherwise." 

After a $10,000 bequest to Matt 
G 111man, brother of a former wife 
and manager of his ranch at 
Jackson Hole, Wyo.. Mr. Beery 
directed that the rest of his es- 

tate be divided into three parts. 
One goes to his nephew, Noah 
Beery, Jr.; one to his brother, 
William in trust and the third; 
to his adopted daughter Carol; 
Ann, 18. 
No Reference to Gloria Swanson. 

William Beery is to receive a 

life income with his two children, 
William Burton Beery and Mrs. 
Charlotte Beery 8ullivan, getting 
the principal on his death. Carol 
Ann Beery will receive the in- 
come from her share until she is 
25. At that age she will have a 

fourth of the principal, third of 

the remainder at 30. a half at 33 
and the rest at 40. 

^tr. Berry made no reference in 

hia will to Actress Gloria Swan- 

son, who divorced him 30 years 
ago. He mentioned his second 
wife, Mary Areta Povt, and said 
she received no bequest, because 
she had remarried since their 
divorce in 1939. when ample pro- 
vision was made for her. 

Mrs. Schumm charged in her 
paternity suit, filed soon after her 
son's birth, that she was intimate 
with Mr. Beery in his Beverly 
Hills home after she divorced 
Hans Schumm. 52-year-old actor. 
She later remarried Mr. Schumm 

She signed the $20,000 settle- 
ment agreement, but later repudi- 
ated it before it received court 

approval. 

The superstition that finding a 
horseshoe and nailing it over the 
door brings good luck appears to 
be merely a modification of a be- 
lief In early times when horse- 
shoes were rare and were believed 
to have a protective charm. 

BIG VALUE PACKAGE 1 

12 FULL GLASSES 
in Six of These Bottles! 
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Listen to 
“COUNTERSPY" 

WMAL— 
Toes. & Thurs. 

7:30 P.M. 

Bottled by Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co., NO LINER COLA 
Washington, D. C IN ANY BOTTLE! 

Under appointment from Pep»i-Cola Co.f New York 

The 
Sign 
of 
Good 
Coffee 

Only Maxwell House brings you 
"Good to the Last Drop" flavor 

Note to 
Instant form toot 

Product* of Gtntral Food* 

That’s why Maxwell House is your best coffee buy! Year in, 
year out, there’s so much more satisfaction in every fragrant, 
flavorful cup! So much more real deep-down coffee drinking 
pleasure. * 

No wonder people say, “Best coffee I ever tasted!” No 

: wonder Maxwell House is bought and enjoyed by more people 
than any other brand—at any price! It’s truly “Good to the 

Lest Drop!" 

MAXWELL HOUSE 
Bought and onjoyod 

by moro poop/o than any othor brand of coffoo 
* •*' odor '*■ 

This week Is SHIRLEY Armour Star week! Stock up now on the fines? food* barked by 
one of the finest packers ijn the country SELF-SERVICE MEATS IN ALL STORES to 

give you quicker, faster meat selection, no waiting in line each cut cello-wrapped ready for 
the pan ... remember at SHIRLEY it a TOPS with CUT-RITE MEATS 
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ARMOUR'S CORN-FED U. S. GOVT. GRADED "GOOD" 

I 
PORTERHOUSE 

and SIRLOIN 

SHIRLEY "CUT-RITE- CLOSE- 
TRIMMED STEAKS ARE TENDER. 
JUICY. rLAVORTUL. READY TOR 
THE PAN. 

SMOKED SHORT SHANK 

SMOKED BEET _ 
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BUTTER 
13 SCORE 

COrT GRADED 
Vs lb. p rials 
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EXTRA FANCY FRESH CALIFORNIA COVCdTlATCD BEAL ICC CBUN 
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^ CROP \K9P— 
" Jgwn "CABouiiA" 

— STRflWBERRj£5^ 
"•a*: »:S "«T A <■ ^ £iCOn,bmed with Ten-B- WT* I ^P C ^ow concentrated real ice RAV 
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CREAM 
-83* 

WESTERN ^ 
DELICIOUS 
AND WINES AP 

An apple a 

day keeps the 
doctor away. 
Put one or two 
in the lunch 
boxes thla 
week. 
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m ̂  *9***pm Slicing 

.TOMATOES 
ou^own packingJ3J£t>juJcy tomat«‘» packed daily jn 

Cfn*. 
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CABBOTS 
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in » rmn&f 

l wyrxxp »nO 4»H- 
\ csoua cr**m<Nl. 

Stock up on 

TIBET —-— 

CHOPPED HAH u~ 

csr hash 'ir 
COINED BEEF "S 
Chili Cm Cant 
FUNKS-i 
nairn Mrrr. 

LUNCH TONGUE Z 

REG. SALE 
Price Prie« 

43c 41* 
49c 47* 
35c 33« 
49c 45* 
3ic 29* 
39c 35« 
33c 31« 
49c 45« 

REG MIX 
Price PrUe 

LAMB TONGUE 2 49c 48* 

DEVILED HAN 2 19c 17* 

TAMALES.’2“ 21c I9» 

Plena Seiuge 2 19c 17« 

Diriltd Trafit *2 15c 2 - 2S« 

Patted Null 2 2 •- 17c 2 "• 1 S» 

Petted Null 2 2 -33c2 - 29« 

Liver Speed.'2 15c 2 - 28* 

TIDE 
b27' 

OXYDOL 
£27* 

DRCFT 
s25c 

I 


